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In ttre Ught of prevalllng world condltions, the probJ-erns suggested-by ll"
toplc ol [,ne pupbr are fai greater than the wrltorts cap,acity to sol-ve thern
t9t19h,Pr-€- -^
or even to dlseuse them adequatel"y. Proposals for thought,gr
(hopefull-y)
clarifyand
of
stirnulating
sented heretn are made for ihe purpose
now
us
that
eonfbonts
lng or:r thtnklxg rcLatlve to the, chal.lenging sltuatlon
the
terms
of
topic
in
to
dlscuss-the
on"Tayl-orrs ca,nius. I shalL att'empt
neea for a reltiious emphasls, and then the acadendc and the extra-curricular
aspeets of rneeting thls need.
The Need 4oq

g 4eLl&louns-Enqhasful

In the March, 19/r? Bulletin of thert.Associatlon of Anertcan Colleges there
.. the collcgcs nrmst bceome_rellgious...
appeared the'following statement:
or- tt" churehes must 6nce nore beeome centcrs of edueati-on.rr The report
issued by the Amerof the Committee on Rellgion Ln Education, which'was
lrfor
thc eorrosive effects
iean Council on Educatton, expresses concern
of soeularLsm, as rocdiated thnough ortr publle sehools and eolleges upon

hunan character,ll

In the past ttrrec yearsl college enrollnents have inereased fYorn flfty to
one lrprr'dred and fii'ty pereentr-and with it has cone the nost baffled and

pcrp1.exed gcncratton- ol young people the collcges have ever entertalned.
i,tany youttiur" fecling tnat Jomething has gone -Fong wlth our culture and
our-way of 1.1fe, and equally rnany have not decided r,vhat, if anythln$r.calbe donl about 1i. This- at once points up the chal,l"enge which cr:nfbonts those
and dtreot their thinklng. They
of us who will help to mold their Lives
ltthe
most restless and yet the nost
are, as one ooll-ege presidcnt sald,
proirtstng gtoup to graee thc caurpus in nany yeatrerlt

In our postrwar eolloge stud.ent body there ?re extremes of evcrything loplnlons, theo]oglcal-positions and moral standards. It ls eustornary to
sly that'tttl-rnes [ov" cit"ttgedtr, bnt in realtty, people have changed. The
young people we are dealing with today are, ln tcfms of a general crossseetloir, irot to be oompared in their reactions, their expectations and
thcir demands with the student body of even ten years ago. As witness,
consult the prcsident or any of the three deans orr_ for that natterr any
mernber of thl Adrolnlstratlvb CounclJ-. But perhaps these changes nnd dlfferenees are not all to be regretted. One thing is certainl Eg nnrst be vitally
a1lve to the sltuation, Tfe eannot be mere vendors of subject mattcr as
nany college pnofessors onee were. Ile r.mst not only bc experts in our
resieetlve-fiblOs, but we r,nrst be conversant vrith the rnajor lssuee that
constltute the framework of the wor]d ln which those young people wilJhave to 1lve and work, and be famlllar with the prineipS-es that underl-ie
the relatlon vrhich thcy wil-l sustaln to thnt vrorld'
Not onl-y are vre entertalning a bafflcd and pcrplexod generation of youth
b'ut, fitrthermore, one that {s characterizcd by an appal-1lng-degrce of
religlous i1literacy. 0h, someone saysr that.may be true of.other coL1eges,
bgt not here 1n Taylor Un!-versity! Let rnc cite examples on two significant
LeveJs, First, th-e academle. Scores on one hundred seventy Freshman test
pup"r", co.rorlng the first three or four wceks of the ssmssterts work in

-2Survey, nctted fifty-two fail-rrres, Before you criticLzc
the teachcr too sharpLy for preparing a poor test, or for preparing a
good tcst after doing a poor job of teachingl permit mc to point out
the following considcrations. Almost without exeeption, those shrdents
who arc holdcrs of ttre Selcctive Honor Scholarship earned Ars on the tcst.
There was the normal run of Brs and Crs, but thc dlstribution broadencd
out at the bottom, as though it mleht indicate a broad foundation of
Lgnorance on which to br"rild a college edueation. Thc idea of thc incarns,tion
had becn discussed in class, not so much from the standpoint -of a theolosieal coneepte but rathcr as a very practical approach to the New Testament;
and one or two students tranded back ncarnationtt on the tcst papers. tlfe
had al-so discussed the three pagan religions which r',rere dominant ln thc
rvorld at the timc of the advent of Christianity, and on one tcst paper the
foJ-lowing were listed: Protestant, Methodiste and Baptist. One student
llsted Paul as the author of each of the fou:r Gospels, l\{atthew, Mark, Luke

Nelq Testamcnt

and John.

for a number of other variablcsl slrch as the charaeteristie freshman
inability to takc good class notes and thc normal lrdepreciationtt consistent
with the making of adjustments to a ncw sitr:ation, the data etlll- point

Allowing

to ttre l-ack of famillarlty vrith the Bible and basLc religlous conccpts,
and the general ineffcetivcness of both formal and informal roligious educatlon atprecollcge stages.

I necd not prove the point but sirnpJ-y remind you that this same secularisrn
is prevnlent in standards for moral conduet, cven on Taylorls campus. lhis
tse in part, the rcsult of the veteranrs nore mature and sometimes cynical
polnt of vicw about evcrything from sex to lvorld problerns, Another eausal
factor nay be found in the nunber of our students that cor,rc from broken
or othervrisc sub-standerd homcs. /iny teacher who has taken hls counsell-ing
work scriouslgr knows that many of our discipl-inary problems, as v'reIl as the
tonsions and eonfllcts that harass and dcfeat our studcnts, are traceabl-c
to these causes. In many eases, these problens have not been solvcd by the
time that has elapsed between thc vetcranls scrvice erperienee and the
present, or by the dlstance that lies betvreen the studentrs horne and the
canpus.
Ttre Acadernlc

Asnset.of Mectins this

Need

collegc cannot be er<pected to pcrform thc miracle of making up for
what the horne and thc chrrrch and the lower schools have failcd to do, the
erc.pectatJ-ons of parents and pastors notvrithstanding; nor can the college
make Christians of all its students simply by offering an aeademie course
entitlcd, rrHow to Bccome a Christian.tt
The

However, thare is soncthing urhich can and must be dono on the formal side
of tbe academic progran. fhc student must be glven an opportr:nity to find
a rationol basis and to build an intellectual- structr:re for his faith.
lhis can bc aceornpl-ished through courses in Bible eontent, systematic and
practical thcology, evidenees and philosophy courses ln which the historLcal,
Loglcal and ethical approaches are empl-oyed. If such courses are taught by
well-traincd and vigorous instructors, the students will not only become
interested btrt vui1l gradually eome to nakc these eourses centers around
',rhich they organize thelr other academlc vronk as they strive to deveJ-op a
neaningfbl phllosophy of l-ife and the universe. In fact, rrgeneraltt eduea-

-3-

tioncannotrightfullybcgrlledsQ,irrespcetiveofhowwellthehumanl.tics

and the sciences are taught, rmless it raises and discueses the questlons
of nants nature, moral r-sponsibiLity and spiritual destiny, and directs
the thinking of the students concerning then"

To assume that rqiscell-aneous knowledge, gleancd lYonn introductory and sonewhat superficial excursions lnto tho various fields of learning reprcsentcd
by our lix aivtaions, wlLl- nore or Less by cho.nce be organized into a
slund philosophy of life or a roasonablc world outl-ook is assuming too mrch.
The aciricvemcnt of pcrspective rvl1l bc the result of the ccreful planning and
_

systematic presentation of thc
ethical valucs-

Ilving issues that lnvolve spirltual

and

This is a task not only for those who work in Division I. The norms of the
Christian view of God and the rvorld ought to be traceabl-e in every classroom. Just as vre must all work togethcr to help the Departrnent of Engl-lsh
achieve its aims for adoquate enpression of tdeas in writlng on the part
of thc studcnts, so riie nmst work together to achieve or:r aims relatlve to
thc studentts expression of the best in his llving.
On thc informal- side of the academic program, it rnay be pointed out thatt
more than to courses and textbooks, lt ls to the men and women who compose

the collegc faculty thatthe students look for eonfirmation of thc tnrth ard
the real values of 1lfe. Again frorn the Bulletin of the Associatlon of
American Colleges, rrThere is no substitute for official- eoneernr and no
agency will be so effccti.ve as a body of rnen and wornen on the faculty who
eare about the ultimate ends of 1ife, and who in class ahd out are prepared
to stand up and be counted.rr The teaeher is by vocation very close to the
deepest concerns of thc unfolding human spirit. His approaeh may stness
facts and knovrledge, but hi-s association and influence havc to do with the
whole person. ft is probably tnue that cvery teacher tcaehes himself as
nnrch if not norc than he teachcs his subject. The overtones of point of
view and personal conviction make for a process of life*sharing which goes on
whethcr we would that it should or not.
Then there is the pro€tram of personal eounselling tirough which the
studentls spiritual needs rnay be met, Since so many of the probS-ems in
whieh the student seeks the aid of a personal counsellor are basieally religlous in naturc, those who work in Division I should bc cspecially interested in and qualificd for this progr&m. Not a1l- college professors are
equally apt at personal counsclling. 0fficia11y, vuc have expected faeuLty
peoplc to sharc about cqually in thc counsclling program; in actual practice
it doesnlt work that way, Perhaps wc shorrld eonsider thc possibil-ity of
discovcring thoso faeulty members who are espceial3.y glfted in meeting
studcnts at the lcvel of their most pressing ncedsl and relieve them of
certain othcr duties so that thcir counselling abilitles nay find the widest
possible rangc. Sueh a plan rilight jrcrease officiency to ttre extent that no
additional- eost would bc incumed.
Tha Extra-Cumlculor
_-,:-

jrsneet of liceti:rs tho Necd

The extra-eumicul-ar aspect of meeting this necd lies, firstr in the outof-elass eontacts bctween faculty and students vuhich wcre discussed as the
infornral area of the acadeniic program; second, in the overall campus
sehedule of religious serviees and activities that provide opportunity for
faculty and studonts to share worship and other expcriences that deveJ-op and

strengthen the spiritual l-ife.

-l+llfe provide the opportunity for prayer and devotion in the Tuesday noon
prayer and fast service, the Tfednesday chapel period prayer preetings and
the Thrrrsday evening all-college prayer service. ft is my opinion that
the Wednesday chapel, period devotional program is already paying splritual
dividsnds. There ls a channel for the promotion and exprcssion of rnissionary intercsts in the Arnbassadors organizatj-on with its regular rvcekly
meetings and its annual missionary eonvention. Tfe attempt to correlate arid
lntegrate the devotlonal- and academic areas of our campus life by way of the
chapel programs, Tho emphasLs upon the deeper things of the spiritual life
is fosterod by the r,veekly nneetings of the Holiness Lcague. Ttrrough our Gospel
tearns, we proirlde opportunities for community service ln the rel-igious area.
fhe evangelistic ministry is carried on in the regular Sunday evening
scrvices, the fa11 revival and the annual Youth Conferonee.

But most of thcsc activitles arc of such a nature that, in the actual
situationr they claim the intcrest and partieipatlon of only relativcly
small sections of thc eampus cornmunlty. f am not advocating any change ln
relation to most of these activltiese for in most cascs this ls as it
should be. For exampLe, f arn quite suro that tho Holiness League is nruch
more effectivcly achieving lts objectives nov; than it did when it was condueted as an.all-canPus religious servicc of sort of a goneral nature.
There is, howevcr, one nnajor need that, in rqr hunble opinion, we are not
meeting. There is no point in our entirc prograrn at vuhich the spiritual
life of the total- faculty-student eorumrnity is centralized and focused into
an organizing center for the life of our institution in such a way that it
eommands our loyalty ln whole-hearted participation. Even those services
which vre call all-colLege do not accompllsh this end. Pcrhaps the Sunday
evening scrvice shoul-d do it, brut there are at least two reaions why lt
cannot. In the first place, the best mediun through which to aeeomplish thls
end is not an evangclistic meetlng but a service that is primarily worship.
It must take the place of that rrhome ehurchtr whieh teacheis and sludents '
lsavewhen they eome to Tayl-or University. In the seeond pIace, beeause of
our divided Sunday School effort and the absenee of the Sunday mornlng
tvorship scrviee, many are not here for the evening serviee vrrho would Stherwise participate trr it.

f

have eorne to at least the tentatj.ve eonclusion that, as an interdenorninationaL college, we eannot aehieve this neccssary end W any cooperative
effort trith the Ioca1 denominational churehcs. It seems to mo that we nust
conduct our ovnn collcge church, of vrhich the faeulty w111 have to be the
pillars and to r''rhich ',''re vrill give our loyalty while we l-ive and labor here.
?rue, we would not find all five hundred of our students in the eollege
church on Sunday morning, but if we were to conduct or:r own servicos ilith

one hrndred fiftyr two hundrcd or two hundred fifty in attendance, we would
provide what the avcrage sineere Christian student expects to find when he
goes to an interdenominational Christian co11cge. Therc would certalnly be
:oTe_*lro_wou1d go etlsewherc to chureh, and there should be no 1aw againit it.
But I believc it to_be our obligation to provide for our faculty and students,
apart from the loca1 denorninational churches, the opportunity for a normal
and full-orbed rcligious.lifc. frle provide all of thb partsl but, (and this is
just my pcrsonal opinion) we do not integrate them intl a meaningful whole.

f

an not unaBlatre of the practical problems involvcd ln the implementation of
we bavc started ln this dircction, and, I hbpe, wlll continuo untll we have rounded out our prog"am to provide all of'the essentialelements for thc reaLizatlon of our stated aims,

this propglalr but

